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mane Lons Buried 
lliiesday Atternoon

funeral scr%ices for Eugene 
„ rd Long, 78, were condue- 

the First United Methodist 
here at 2;30 p.m. Tues- 

Offif*at*"8 the pastor,
. E Hardy Cole, and Rev.

Carter, pastor of First 
,fc-di5t Church in Tulia.

I rtlbearers were Hubert Friz- 
of Lockney, Jack Strange,

. jlcWatters, Arthur McJimaey, 
3 Hughes, Walter Bean, 
Welch and Verlin Towe. In- 

,-,t was in the Silverton Ce- 
«r̂ •, with arrangements under 
‘ iir^ion of the Silverton Fu- 
-i! Home.

1̂ j t  Long died at 7:30 p.m. Sun- 
in Swisher Memorial Hospi- 

S'foUowing a lengthly illness, 
jorn January 23, 1890 in Wi- 
j Falls. Mr. Long moved with 

. patents to Ralph Switch in 
County in September of 
The family moved from 

to Bn:coe County in 1906. 
Be married Misa Isephien Tate 
Blackwell on May 13, 1919.

S. retired farmer, Mr. Long was 
-■ember of the First United 
r s -t-r Church in Silverton. 
'Snnivon include his wife; 
r-,’ sons, -\lbert Minyard Long 
I Gardena. California, William 

If.-: of Tulia and George Long 
SJ\erton: two brothers. Earl 
: of Vian, Oklahoma. and 
-̂■er Long of Silverton; and 
■ grandchildren.

laZW MOVIE PREMIERE

|iN PLAINVIEW THIS WEEK

■For Pete's Sake," from World- 
rale Pictures, will premiere at 
[•V Oranada Theatre in Plainview 

.[^ber 1+-19. Produced in 
it screen and brilliant Eastman 

the comedy-drama stars 
' Sampson and Pippa Scott 
a mile-high Denver setting,

! - '* the nugnificent backdrop 
t ' the Rockies.

•For Pete's Sake!”  Nolxidy told 
Jr,‘ : Harper God was dead! “ For 

Sake!" lives day by day 
I meat and potatoes guy who 

' dared to take on big questions 
Christianity today, and 
up with even bigger an- 
To Pete. (K)D WAS NOT 

|;i.U3! Or was He?

On a damp, gray, Sunday after- 
•=t, Pete Harper was one of a 
;3|f crowd at Denver's Bear Sta- 
; .Ti listening to a sermon dur- 

a Billy Graham Crusade. Why 
' he there? "It was free.”  It 

free, but Pete, his wife, and 
r ’ r ion all got more than they 
p i bargained for. Moved by the 

jge, they found themselves 
forward. What then?

V̂ou will .see as you live with 
and his family during the 

that follow and watch 
meet the challenges o f a 

Lan commitment. Faith be- 
• a working commodity for 
Starting on the inside and 

 ̂wing up and out. It grows 
-..e hes pumping gas on a bu.sy 
■enver street-comer, while re- 

ung a cake plate to a neigh- 
and while colliding with a 

'ng of teenage motorcyclists who 
■i...age him with the shatter- 

honesty of today's youth; 
-a..i who force him to match his 

jth against the turbulent world 
leather and dare-devil races, i 

We with him as he grinds over 
|««p mountain traiU to prove that 

afraid to try their world. 
■ j doesn’t boast any an-

"■srm, funny, inspiring, 
I ,  ‘ beings. It’s a love
I r ’ ’ >®uch .story, and a life- 
I  / , the ups and downs
Ih, * ® twentieth-cen-
|">•7 man.

who portrays 
I  Harper, also starred in “The 
liu which is still play-
liM , , ‘^P^'^ty audiences through- 

."'“ ’■'‘I- Pippa Scott, as 
1 ^  is known for

appearances and 
‘ ^''‘ '■‘sion roles. A1 Free- 

Itiii, B Milford work
the Denver service 

lii "Di ^  starred on Broadway 
I  Blues For Mr. Charley," and

“Golden

Isn irt"-^*®  * * * "  "GetI Ti,; . Mason”  and “FBL”
l*W wui person

l««d " e  at 6:15
Ifor s is' matinees scheduledIdly Saturday and Sun-
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Two Farm Referenda 
Slated December 2-6

Jeff Jones and Wes Fleminy, fourth~gradc 
students in the Silverton Schools, trere p ic
tured as they received their tuberculosis tests

Monthly Birthday 

Party Held  

In Nance Home
The ladies of the Rock Creek 

Church of Christ meet Tuc.sday 
morning for the November birth
day party in the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Nance.

The three ladies honored were 
Mrs. J. E. Patton, Mrs. Earl Cant
well and Mrs. Alvie FTancis.

A pink and blue shower was 
held for Mrs. Dan Nourse.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Lowell Callaway, Mrs. Wade 
Steele. Mrs. John Leo Francis, 
Mrs. Garland FTancis, Mrs. Beryl 
Underwood, Mrs. James Hender
son, Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. Milton Frizzell, Mrs. J. L. 
West, Mrs. Raymond Cantwell, 
Mrs. Elton Cantwell, Mrs. John 
FYancis, Mrs. Claude Jarrett, Mrs. 
Alva C. Jasper, Mrs. L. W. Francis, 
Mrs. Pearl McDaniel and Mrs 
Fred Arnold.

■ ‘Hrs. Charles Ssrehet
IfcrRen" In Lubbock Friday 
L  *«n I appointment wUh a doc-

W.M.S. Has Royal 
Sen^ice, Business 
Meeting Here

W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday morning for 
their regular busine.ss and Royal 
Service Program, with Mrs. Theda 
Holt presiding.

Mrs. Bobbye Bean had charge 
of the program, with the study 
question being: “What can I learn 
from a study of missions work 
done by other denominations 
which wiU enable me to become 
more effective in proclaiming the 
gospel?”

As a drama starter, Mrs. Vivian 
Hughes and Mrs. Bobbye Bean 
feave a two-minute telephone con
versation which introduced the 
guest speaker, Mrs. Hardy Cole, 
wife of the pastor of the United 
Methodisit Church. Mrs. Cole gave 
a talk on the work and organiza- 
Uon o f the W.S.C.S. of her church. 
Many ilmilarities between the two 
organizations were emphasized, 
the important thing being the 
united efforts, love and fellowship 
of both groups who are working 
toward the same goal.

Hot spiced tea was served to 
Mrs. Holt, Mrs. Bean, Mrs. Hugh
es, Georgia Allard, Lois Walker, 
Jo Meason, Frances KeUum, Mrs.

Mrs. P in Ur and Mrs Cole.

JIM KELLY

tV ☆  ☆

Revival (onlinuing 
At Church of Christ

Members of the Silverton 
Church of Christ extend a cordial 
invitation to everyone to hear Jim 
Kelly, evangelist from Na.shville, 
Tennessee, in a scries of Gospel 
Sermons which will continue 
through Sunday, November 17 at 
7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. daily.

Bro. Kelly is a native Texan, 27 
years of age, who is married and 
has three children. A  graduate of 
Oklahoma Christian College, he 
has served as full-time local prea
cher for Churches of Christ in 
Wheeler and Pampa in Texas and 
in Nashville, Tennessee.

Before entering full-time work, 
he was associated with the 36th 
and P r o ^ c t  congregation in Ok
lahoma City, and the Crescent 
Hill Church in Brownfield on a 
part-time basis. Bro. Kelly preach
es in several evangelistic efforts 
each year, and speaks frequently 
for youth groups and civic gath
erings.

Services will be at 7:00 a.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday, and at 
7:00 p.m. Monday through Satur
day, excepting Friday, November 
13, when the meeting time wlU be 
5:30 p.m.

Sunday services begin with Bi
ble Study at 9:45 a.m. followed by 
the Worship Service at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Ser\ices are at 
6:00 o’clock.

on Wednesday of last week. The TR test were 
read on Monday of this week.

(Briscoe County News Photo)

“ IMPERIAL ROME" IS

SENIOR CLUB TOPIC

Mrs. Troy Burson reviewed the 
continuing study, “ Imperial 
Rome,” from “The Great Ages 
of Man" for the March o f Time 
Study Club Thursday, November 
7. Emphasis was placed on the 
daily lives of the Romans, the ai- 
milarity between the ancient civi
lization and that of the present 
day.

•Mrs. Roy .Mayfield presided at 
the business meeting, and the club 
collect was read for the devotion
al.

Members present were Mmos. 
Roy Mayfield, Dick Martield, 
Theron Crass, Ben Whitfill, Tony 
Burson, True Burson. Josie Ander
son. Rex Dickerson, Alvin Redin, 
J. W. Lyon, jr., and Troy Burson.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerr>- Miller Saturday night 
were Rev. and Mrs. Cleo Misner, 
Lana Kay and Dwain. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lark Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Miller.

During the week of December 
2 through 6, 19C8, two referenda 
will be held for Briscoe County 
farmers. These referenda will be 
fur the purpose of establishing 
Cotton Marketing Quotas for 1969 
and Peanut Marketing Quotas for 
1969 through 1971. A  “yea” vote 
means a program involving price 
support, loans, and diversion pay
ments on cotton wiU be in effect. 
A “ no”  vote means a lower par
ity with no price support or di
version paymenU. More than 90% 
of American fanners have approv
ed cotton quota referenda in the 
past.

Ballots will be mailed late in 
November. They are to be return
ed by mail during the week of 
December 2 through 6. 1968. and 
must be returned to the ASC Of
fice by 5:00 p.m. December 6 or 
postmarked that day if returned 
by mail.

Generally, any person sharing a 
cotton crop in 1968 is eligible to 
vote in the referendum. This also 
holds true with reference to the 
peanuts. Anyone interested in 
learning more about voting eligi
bility should contact the ASC Of
fice.

If you do not receive a ballot, 
please contact the ASC Office. 
They will supply you with a bal
lot if you were mi.ssed.

Ballots will be counted at 8:00 
a m. December 11. 1968. by the 
County Committee at the local 
ASC Office in Silverton. A ll in
terested persons are invited to at
tend.

TWO BRISCOE ACCIDENTS 

INVESTIGATED LAST MONTH

The Texas Highway Patrol in- 
ve.stigated two accidients on rural 
highways in Briscoe County dur
ing the month of October, accord
ing to a report by Sergeant W. E. 
Wells. Highway Patrol Supenisor 
for this area.

The two accidents resulted in 
no persons killed or injured and 
an estimated property damage of 
$465 00.

The rural traffic accident sum- 
mar>’ for this county during the 
first ten months of 1968 shows a 
total of 24 accidents which result
ed in two persons killed, seven 
persons injured, and an estimated 
property damage o f $15,560.00.

Owls Travel lo Happy 
For Final Game

Thee Owls travel to Happy Fri 
day night for the final game of 
the 1968 season. The Cowboys 
posted a 64-6 win over Claude Fri
day night lo even their season re
cord at 4-4 1.

Silverton now owns a 5-4 sea
son record, and both the Owls and 
Cowboys will be attempting to 
move a notch higher in the Dis
trict 2-A standings with a win.

Zeke Frost dominated the Hap 
py Claude game with 70 and 
74-yard touchdown runs and by 
carr>'ing three two-point conver
sions The other Happy scorers 
were Wickey Culp. Charles House. 
Don Maynard, Reuben Garcia and 
Greg Pearson.

The Cowboys are completing 
their first season in District 2 A. 
and with a slightly smaller school 
enrollment than Silverton, were 
picked in the pre-season poll to 
finish in the District cellar. Ma
jor strength o f the Cowbojs is 
speed (they have six backs who 
can break 10 .6), experience and 
size. Their chief weakness is said 
to be in their defense and depth.

The Cowboys graduated only 
four last sprng, and returned 24 
lettermen to the squad this fall. 
Thirteen seniors are listed on the 
roster.

All-State potential players des
ignated by the Cowboys are Half
back Frost, Center Art Foster, 
Halfback Culp. Tackle Terr>- 
Wright, and End Joe Bill Demp
sey.

If the Owls can contain the 
Cowboy speedsters, they may be 
able to close out the season with 
a win. They will need lots of back
ing and moral support, and a large 
crowd of enthusiastic fans will 
help them toward a win!

W. S. C. S. BEGINS 

NEW STUDY HERE

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Tuesday morning 
at 9:30 o'clock in fellowship hall 
for the first session of a new 
study, “Christ in a New World.” 
by J. O. Taylor. Mrs. M. G. 
Moreland gave "FToclaim Witness 
and Senice.”  Mrs. Bob Hill gave 
"The Meaning of Evangelism.”

Mrs. Jennie Fisher was hostess 
and served refreshments to Mmes 
Moreland, Hill, Gordon Alexander, 
George Seaney, J. S. Hinds, G, 
Ma}-field and Albert .Mallow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Strange and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Durham were 
among those who attended the 
football game in Lubbock Satur
day afternoon.

I (hrisimas Hailing I 
Information Given

Christmas cards must have a 
6c stamp on them this year and 
they will be classified as first 
class mail if they do not weigh 
over one ounce, according to an 
announcement bv Postmaster Fred 
Strange.

You can mail card- up
to two ounces for 6c. but they 
must be unsealed and cannot con
tain any written messages

Since most greeting cards will 
, ,,eigh less than one ounce, they 
j will be clas.sified as first class 
' mail. Therefore, it would be to 
your advantage to use the first 
class rate, since it can be forward
ed and can be returned to the 
sender if the return address it 
shown on the envelope

Ch-erseas S.\M parcels must be 
mailed before November 23.

Overseas PAl. parcels must be 
mailed before November 30.

AIR M.AIL parcels must be mail
ed before December 11.

Mail earl>”  is the word from 
postal official.* across the coun- 
tr>

Lions Club Offering 
New Service Here

To stimulate patriotism, the Sil- 
verton Lions Club is offering a 
public service.

For the sum of SI0(X) per year, 
the Lions will furnish a flag for 
your home or place of business, 
will put the flag up for you on 
appropriate holidays, and will put 
away the flag for you. The flags 
will be purchased and maintained 
by the Silverton Lions Club.

If you would like to hire the 
Lions to perform this sen-ice for 
you. please contact Kenneth Tate, 
Troy Jones or Charles Sarchet

Appaloosa Horse 
Club Meet*
At Fitzgerald’s

Golden Spread Appaloosa Horse 
Club met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. Fitzgerald for their 
monthly meeting on Saturday, No
vember 9.

Families from Shamrock. Level- 
land. Idalou. Abernathy and Plain- 
view were present and enjoyed 
riding horses and collecting rocks 
in the afternoon. A covered dish 
supper was sen-ed at 6:00 p.m. 
and the business meeting follow
ed.

The December meeting will be 
held in Plainview December 13. A  
holiday supper is planned and the 
awards will be given to persons 
with the high-point horses for the 
year.

Among those attending the 
homecoming at West Texas Slate 
University Saturday were Mr, and 
Mrs. Randall Exldleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schott and Steve Jamagin.

Robert L. Odom, who is on a 30- 
day leave after returning from 
Vietnam, is visiting his sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mercer and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Leon La\-y and fam
ily. He visited another sister, 5lrs. 
Wade Roberts of .Afton, who un
derwent .surgery in a Crosbyton 
hospital last week. He has sen’cd 
twenty years and seven months, 
and is to report to El Paso when 
his leave ends.

-S -*
-r> -t

*-• i ’

District Championship To 
Be Decided This Week

The District 2-A football crown 
is up for grabs this week. Friday 
night while the McLean Tigers 
were ruining the last home game 
for the Owls, 26^, the Clarendon 
Bronchos were going down in de
feat to the Wheeler Mustangs, 
15-7.

While the Wheeler - Clarendon 
game doesn't change the situation 
for the Owls, it does present the 
possibility of a three-way tie in 
District 2-A, which would be an 
exact duplication of the situation 
which occurred in 1967 when 
Wheeler, McLean and Clarendon 
shared the championship. The toss 
of a coin gave the honor of rep
resenting the District to Claren
don. .

I f  the Bronchos defeat McLean 
Friday night, history will repeat 
itself and there will again be a 
three-way tie. I f  McLean is the 
victor, the Tigers will have won 
the championship by defeating 
each of the five teams in District 
2-A.

What a predicament this is for 
the team that has enjoyed third- 
place ranking in the State all sea
son long!

McLean proved to be one of the 
tougher competitors the Owls 
have met this season, and even 
though they played hard, the Ti
gers played a little harder. Fum
bles were very costly to the Owl 
offense, and two drives were halt
ed when the Tigers recovered Sil
verton fumbles which, oddly en
ough, both took place at almost 
the same spot on the playing field.

The total offense for the Tigers 
amounted to 335 yards in 80 
plays. They made 23 first down. 
In the passing department, they 
threw nine, completed three for 
32 yards, and were penalized eight 
times for 80 yards. McLean punt
ed four times for an average (af
ter runback) o f 39 yards. They 
fumbled once, but recovered i t

Total offense for the Owls was 
248 yards on 64 plays. They made 
15 first downs, trailing the win

ners by eight. They completed 
two passes for 20 yards and a 
touchdown on six tries, and were 
penalized se\'cn times for 65 yards. 
Silverton punted four times for 
an average (after runback) of 34 
yards. The Owls fumbled twice 
and lost the ball both times.

Neither team made a penetra
tion during the first quarter, but 
McLean mounted a drive early in 
the second quarter which resulted 
in a 13-yard touchdown run by 
Senior Fullback Earnest Smith. 
The conversion pass failed, and 
the Tigers held a 6-0 lead.

Then with four seconds remain
ing in the half. Senior Halfback 
Thacker Haynes scored from three 
yards out. The conversion failed, 
and McLean had a 12-0 lead built 
on the two second-quarter drives.

McLean kicked o ff to the Owls 
to open the second half, and the 
Owls picked up a couple of first 
downs and rushed for what would 
have been another had they not 
fumbled on about the Tiger-35.

When McLean got the ball, they 
did “ what came naturally,” and 
12 plays later Quarterback Joel 
McCarty ran for a 14-yard gain 
and another score, and added the 
conversion by passing to Haynes 
for two points to move the Tigers 
out front, 20-0.

When the Owls got the ball a- 
gain, they opened a good offen
sive effort which carried to the 
McLean-34, where a fumble res
ulted in another lost cause for 
the home team. The defense held 
and the Tigers were forced to 
punt to the Owls, and shortly af
ter the fourth quarter began, the 
locals crossed the goal line on a 
10-yard pass from (Juartcrback 
Lannie Arnold to End Paul Ray 
McWilliams. The conversion run 
failed, and the Owls trailed 6-20.

The Tigers came right back 
with another touchdown, carried 
by Haynes, from the four-yard 
line. The conversion pass failed, 
and the Tigers had posted a 28-8 
victory over the Owls.
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BURNING TRASH

Burning leaves, grass, waste 
paper and trash around homes 
annually threatens rural property, 
human lives and our forest and 
erass resources But this year may 
be most critical due to the heavy 
accumulation of grass and other 
vegetation from early season 
rains.
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I point out that the most criti
cal time of the year is during the 
months of November through 
February.

Killing frosts will deaden grass, 
weeds and brush making this ma
terial highly inflammable. This 
condition, coupled with a strong, 
dry wind, makes any burning very 
risky.

The Texas Forest Service is ur
ging that all t>T>es of trash be dis
posed of at recognized dumping 
areas where burning or other 
means of disposal is done under 
controlled or regulated conditions. 
When it is necessary to bum the 
trash, I suggest it be done in an 
enclosed container with a fine 
mesh cover fitted over the top. 
The burner should be set on an 
area cleared to bare soil, at least 
50 feet away from the nearest 
building or wooded area. Tools 
and help should be handy and 
burning done when the wind is 
low. usually in the late afternoon.

SOIL TESTING
The end of the growing season 

is an ideal time for taking and 
getting soil samples tested. Don’t 
wait until the spring rush of field 
work to do this important Job.

Common tests are for pH, cal
cium and magnesium, needed as 
a basis for liming Levels of ni
trogen, phosphorus and potassium 
are also measured. In addition, 
suitable methods have been de
veloped for testing for the micro
nutrient zinc.

Soil sample boxes, information 
sheets and tips on how to take

NEW BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Watson 

of 10O3B 21st Street in Lubbock 
are parents of a daughter, Keri 
Diane, born at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
November 12, in Methodist Hospi
tal. She weighed five pounds and 
six and a half ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Villemez of Liberty and Mr. 
and Mrs. Obra W'atson o f Silver- 
ton. Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Morris of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Villemez of Anahuac; and 
Mrs. J. H. Benton of Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive of Pet
ersburg visited Mrs. Belle Olive 
and Betty Sunday.

soil samples are all available from 
the offices of county agents 
across the state. 1 welcome the op
portunity to discuss soil sampling 
and testing with interested per
sons. The value o f soil testing is 
well known and demonstration 
results are available in the coun
ty office to further emphasize iU 
importance.

The soil sample must be care
fully taken if it is to reflect the 
actual plant food situation in a 
given Held or pasture. Several 
samples must be taken at differ
ent spots over the field and then 
mixed into a composite sample.

Each composite sample should 
be numbered and the information 
sheet covering the field complete
ly filled out. This information is 
valuable to the soil scientist when 
he makes fertilizer recommenda
tions.

By taking soil samples as soon 
as crops are harvested, time can 
be saved and the needed fertilizer 
or lime can be applied when the 
soil is prepared for next spring's 
crops.

Fall or early winter application 
of fertilizer insures that it w ill be 
out and ready when spring plant
ing time rolls around.

L o o tc im g  t 0 r  
Jm m t t h e  r i ^ h i

c a r d t

B e r e t s  w h y  

y o u ^ U  w a n t  t o  

s e l e c t  a

£  p e r s o n a l i z e d

. M a s t f r j h e c e

On display right now at onr shop is this year’s new eollectioii of nam> 
imprinted Christmas greetings by Masterpieoe Stndioa,

The Masterpiece AUmma ooror the broadest range o f card
‘subjects, treatments and pzioea. Ton’ll find relig^ona cards, whimsical cards, 
modem, traditional, elaborate, •

That’s why you’re sure to find Jnst the greedxig yoa like—-in the Masterpiece 
.Ubums. And that’s adiy you’ll save time effort hj iM flng th ron g  the 
Masterpieoe Albums fint.

Service from Masterpiece is tops, too, hssed on a  44-year tradition o f 
Hcrriee. You’ll have your personaliaed carda at aaytizne yon specify, lor 
iildressing and mailing at yonr oonTenience.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY!
\void being rushed later. Stop in today, and aelect your Masterpieoe pci^
Miiialised Christmas cards.

Briscoe C o u n ty  N ew s
. . .  D is p la y in g

m
PEtUMNALUED CIUUSTMAS CAMIMI

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Franklin. 
Jerry Dee and Beth of O’Donnell 
were in Canyon Saturday for the 
homecoming and ball game. Mrs. 
Franklin’s class, the Class of 1943, 
was the one honored at the West 
Texas State University homecom
ing this year. The IVanklini were 
in Silverton Saturday night and 
Sunday, visiting in the home of 
her parenli, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thompson.

Mrs. W. J. Hyatt arrived home

Thursday after attending the Tur
ner family reunion held at White 
Rock Lake at Dallas Sunday, No
vember 2. There were 61 mem
bers present, including three bro
thers and five sifters, their child-, 
ren and grandchildren. Two bro
thers were unable to attend.

John Burson. son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Burson, was a patient 
in Northwest Texas HospiUl in 
Amarillo from Friday night until 
Monday.

Albert Ramaey ia a patient in 
the Lockney Hospital this week.

Bennie Reagan underwent sur
gery in the Plainview Hospital on 
Monday.

Maditarranoan Isperante 
Pulls, Gnebt, Backplates

Give Cabinets or Furniture 
A  Whole New Look 
Available Now at 

FOCERSON LUMBER A SUPPLY
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The Congregation Of The 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Meeting At Rock (reek
rJCTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALT., OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship  .......... .......................  10:30
Evening W orship....... ..................... ............ 8;00 pj

WEDNESDAY
Evening.................................................. ........7;00 pi

COFFEE Folgers 11b.

FLOUR Oladolia 5 lb.

BAKERITE i k .

MIRACLE WHIP
HAIR SPRAY j
AQ U A  N E T  ^!9 <
J Q Y  Giant Size ^
L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T I 9 (
CASCADE 1B30
D IS H W A S H IN G  C O M PO U N D  t

*  FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CRANBERRIES 29*
SUNKIST LEMONS lb. 19*
RED POTATOES <»ui. 39*

H a w U a n  A & st’d.

S h u r f ln e  F n w e n  Speans 10 oz.
PUNCH
Shurflne Fros

BROCCOLI
Armours Texas Style

CHILI
Sunsh ine

CRACKERS

46 OZ. 3;i
2i

2;<

Family Size

DASH
♦ MEAT MARKET

JO H N N Y S  P U R E  P O R K

SAUSAGE 2 lb.

L O IN

STEAK lb . g

M E A T Y

BEEF RIB!5 k . 2

A R M

n O A C T Lb. C

Shurfresh
M ilk

Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODHESS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Stori
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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f B I (  AGO-Thf happy a ffiif above vtill be repeated soon when 1,650 of the natiou’f moat out 
luadiif I H mcmben begin to arrive at C'hicago'i Conrad Hilton Hotel for the opening of the 

l|hl National 411 Congreaa. The group pirlnred here was among the first arrivals at last year’s 
liiHian and lost no time getting arquainted.

Tbe CH rongress it the high- 
|j{tt of the 411 year, and this 
I Mr will convene the first week 
Ig  Pecember. The delegates are 
Jh'srcn the ages of 13 and 19 
I }t:-s aod represent all SO states 
I ad Puerto R ico. They will 
I nte! to Chicago with expenses I (aid by private fim u that sup- 
fort nationwide 4 H programs.

' The young delegates are the 
I pp iihieven in some 40 differ- 
I ta  4H categories.

Inpoasibility It Theme 
Vlule in Chicago, the youths 

I nil hold assemblies to discuss 
congress theme: Commit- 

■ent to Responsibility. A color- 
hi pageant written around this 

Ibme will officially open the 
liHuon on Sunday a fte rn oon , 
Ipacenber 1.

In two halfday teaaiotu the 
Iddegates will hear an address 
Iky Senior Editor of Reader's 
IpigetL Charles W. Ferguson; 
I ad Judge of the County Court 
Icf Philadclidiia, Juanita Kidd 
I {(ML Judge Stout last year waa 
I kaoored u  one of eight former 
li-H members to receive the na- 
|tc3al 4-H Alumni Key award

p resen ted  by Olin Mathicson 
Chemical Corporation.

Among other speakers will be 
Dr. Harold Sponberg, president 
of Eastern Michigan University, 
and Dr. Luther S. Rochm. presi. 
dent o f Merck Chemical Divi
sion, Merck & Co., Inc. The Arm 
sponsors the national 4-11 Horse 
program.

D e lega tes  to the C h icago 
meeting will see, hear and learn 
many things which will expand 
their horizons and contribute to 
their education.

Balanced Program
Entertainment will include a 

pop concert played by the Chi
cago Symphony Orchestra under 
the baton of A rth u r F ied le r , 
world-renowned conductor of 
the Boston Pops Orchestra. The 
Singer Company, a 4-H sponsor, 
will be the host for this musical 
treat. The re c en t ly  res to red  
Auditorium Theatre will be the 
setting for another exciting eve
ning. courtesy of Tupperwsre, 
also a sponsor.

'The spiritual centers around 
attending the historic Chicago 
Sunday E ven in g  Club w here  
B’s*’ " '' .John E. Hines of the

E p iscopa l Church, New V’ork 
City, will be the guest speaker. 
Sunday morning the traditional 
4 H service will be conducted in 
Central Church by the Rev. Ken
neth Hildebrand.

Many S|K>nsors
Among the nearly 60 firms 

and foundations that help make 
the national 4-H Congress pos
sible are: Ford Motor Company 
Fund; Chevron Chemical Com
pany-Ortho D ivision; Ralston 
Purina Com pany; A m erican  
Forest In s t itu te , Homclite, A 
D iv is ion  of Textron Inc. and 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & 
Company.

Others include: Chicago Board 
of Trade; Sunbeam Corporation; 
The W est Bend Com pany; 
Massey-Ferguson Inc.; Eastman 
Kodak Company; Union 76 Divi
sion, U n ion  Oil Com pany of 
California; Moorman Mfg. Co.; 
international Minerals & Chemi
cal C o rp o ra tion ; The Singer 
Com pany; Edwin T. Meredith 
Foundation; The M ilw au kee 
Road: Cities Service Oil Com
pany and Elgin National Watch 
Company.

U I  CLUB MERTS

IWSTIR HOME

Hzylake Club met in the 
! of Ruby Hester at 1:30 p.m.

on Thursday, November 7.
Nine members were present. 

One quilt was tacked and hem
med.

A fter the reading of minutes of

Sooner or later, that day cornea, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Gwild be you feci a little edgy, or maybe 
ctew. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
Md and ilightly o f  Jialance.

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
tht day you need a little cctnforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. They’re nude with gentle, natural ingrediena that 
•orit to give you a better sense of well-being.

With an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you uke an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablea and Liquid Cxnpound

(wevious meetings, dues were col
lected.

Refreshments were served.
Next meeting will be Novem

ber 21. with Bill HiU.

IN c o o  WE TRUST

How great is our trust? How 
did the phrase, ” ln God We 
’Trust,”  get on our coins? In the 
dark days o f the Civil War, a 
country minister, who was also a 
farmer, wrote to Secretary o f the 
Treasury Salmon P. Chaae, asking 
that some suitable recognition of 
the Diety be placed upon our coin
age. He suggested the words, 
“God, Liberty, Law,”  be used.

Chase was in sympathy with the 
idea, but he had a hard battle in 
Congress before it was adopted. 
Finally, on April 22, 1864, Con
gress authorized a two-cent piece 
u[K>n which was first stamped the 
iiiolto, “ In God We Trust,”  and 
in 1865 it was put on all our coins.

Sept. 13—OwU 21. White Deer 20 
Sept. 20—Owls 28, Turks 20 
Sept. 27—Owls 26. Groom 8 
Oct. 4— Owls 12, Boys Ranch 6 
Oct. 11—OwU 12, Kress 21 
Oct. 18—Owls 8, Wheeler 16 
Oct. 25—OwU 26. Claude 0 
Nov. 1—OwU 0, Clarendon 42 
Nov. 8— OwU 6, McLean 26 
Nov. 13— Happy* —There — 7:30 

(Conference Games*) 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL 

West Texas State University 
Buffaloes

Sept. 14— Buffs 45, Lamar Tech 7 
Sept. 21— Buffs 26, WichiU St. 0 
Sept. 28—Buffs 23. Uni. of Pac. 7 
Oct. 5— Buffs 35, Montana St. 20 
Oct. 12—Buffs 21, Memphis St. 42 
Oct. 19—Buffs 40, Arlington 0 
Oct. 26— Buffs 10, Utah State 20 
Nov. 2— Buffs 24. New Mexico 13 
Nov. 9— Buffs ,52. West. Mich. 32 
Nov. 16— at Colorado State

Texas Tech 
Red Raiders

Sept. 21— Raiders 10, Cincinatti 10 
Sept. 28— Tech 31, Texas U. 22 
Oct. 5—Tech 43. Colorado St. 13 
Oct. 12—Tech 21, A&M 16 
Oct. 19—Tech 28, Mississippi 28 
Oct. 26— Tech 18. S.M.U. 39 
Nov. 2—Tech 38, Rice 13 
-Nov. 9—Tech 31. TCU 14 
Nov. 16— at Baylor 
Nov. 23— Arkansas, home

1964—49

Basketball Sthedule
Nov. 21— Lockney, there, 6;30, 

Varsity
Nov. 22— Quitaque, here, 6:30, 

Varsity; 5:00, B Boys 
Nov. 26— ^Tulia, there, 6:30, Var

sity, B GirU
Dec. 2— Petersburg, here, 7:00, 

Varsity
Dec. 3— Turkey, here, 7:00, Var

sity; 5:30, B GirU 
Dec. 46-7— ^Kress Tournament 
Dec. 9—Turkey, there, 7:00, Var

sity; 5:30, B GirU 
Dec. 10— Hart, here, 7:00, Varsity; 

5:00, B Boys

Dec. 12-13-14—Silverton Tourna
ment

Dec. 17—Kress, there, 6:30, Var
sity; 5:30, B GirU

Pcc. 20— Hart, here, 7;00, Varsity; 
5:30 B Boys

Dec. 31—Quitaque, there, 7:00, 
Varsity; 5:30, B GirU

January 23-4— Hale Center Tour
nament

Jan. 7—^Kress, here, 7:00, Varsity; 
5:30, B Boys

Jan. 17—Claude*, here, 6:30, Var
sity

Jan. 21—Happy*, there, 6:30, Var
sity

Jan. 24— Clarendon*, there, 6:30, 
Varsity

Jan. 28— McLean*, here, 6:30, Var 
sity

Feb. 1 —Wheeler*, there, 6:30,
Varsity

Feb. 4—Claude*, there, 6:30, Var 
sity

Feb. 7—Happy*, here, 6:30, Var 
sity

Feb. 11—Clarendon*, here, 6:30 
Varsity

Feb. 14— McLean*, there, 6:30,
Varsity

Feb. 18— Wheeler*, here, 6:30,
Varsity

Cpt. Bernie Stoecker of Den-

ville, New Jersey, a nephew of

Jack Sutton who has just returned 
from Vietnam, has been here vU- 
iting with Mr. and Sirs. Sutton, 
Cynthia, Rhonda and Melinda.

Mrs. Edwin Crass U a patient 
in the Plainview HospitaJ thU 
week.

Mrs. John Francis U a surgical 
patient at Nichols Clinic in PUin- 
view.

ORDER
YOUR
COPY

TODAY

1968 No ottiGP tlfto lo  velumo co fit« lR t o t  much ToiiGk 
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TEXAS 
iALMANACl
..‘TH E  ENCYCLOPEDU 
ij OF TEXAS”

ITCHING
. LIKE MAD?

Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo spccilily stops torment of 
externally caused itching...of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerse endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs. _ “ De-ilch”  sLin ssith 
Zemo—Liquid or Ointment.

HEADACHE PAIH
STANBACK givts you FAST relief 
from paint of headzche, neural|ia, 
nturliit, and minor pains of orthritis, 
rheumatism. Becausi STANBACK
contains savaral madically-approvod 
and prascribad Inpedients tor fast 
relief, you can taka STANBACK with
confidanca. SatisfKtion guaranteed!

NEED A HOBBY?

Visit Sylvia’s Comer at 

Foq.rsen Lumber A Supply

Olds 88:
That look could 
makeaman 
losehis 
little-car mind. 
Come look.
step into our big-car 
world and see what 
you’re missing. A longer, 
lower look is part of it. 
So’s the room and the 
larger, easier-to-load 
trunk. Enjoy a smooth, 
big-car ride on a 124- 
inch wheelbase. Rocket

KOFUCtUiRCC

V -8  engines that run on 
regular gas. New models, 
new GM safety features. 
All for very 
little more 
than you’d
pay for an ordinary car. 
Your nearby Olds dealer 
can helpM^you escape.

E s c a p e  b w i s  the o n lliiA fy  a t yotirO ldM nobae dealerk .
N«w top-o(-in«-i". Oklt M;

Dtits M Royal*

ON SALE AT NEWSSTANDS, BOOK STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND OTHER PLACES WHERE BOOKS ARE SOLO

al)f Oallas plomina JSftos
I THE TEXAS A LM A N A C  DIVISIO N H A IL  THIS C O U fO N
I THE DALLAS M O E N IN S  NEWS 
I C O M M UN IC ATIO N S CENTER 
I DALLAS. TEXAS 7S227 
I Tlaai* land ta:
I
I N AM E ......................................................................................................................................
I
I STXECT N O ..............................................................................................................................
I
I CITY A N D  s t a t e ................................................................................................................
I E nclo iad I i  raw lttanca  la fha amount a t S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c o v a r l a g l
I ..........C o p it t  T a o tr bound a t S2.IT pa r copy, p e ttp a ld  IS la la  t a t  h e l . l
I . . . .  C o p ia i C loth bound a t 12 70 oa r copy postpaid IS ta ta  t a t  la cL I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
of Silvtrten in th* Stat* of T.xat at tha data of buainatt Oct. 30, 

1964.

ASSETS
Cash, balances wHh other banks and cash items in

process o f collection (Schedule D, Rem 7 )------------ 963,572 Of
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ____________________________ 513.026.88
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions---------- 475.168.34
Secutities o f Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by U S -----------------------------------  None
Other aecurities (Including Corporate stocks). 6.321.85
Federal fundi aold-------- -------------------------------------  None
OOter loans and discounts (Schedule A, item 10)-----------  3,533,648.18
Bsnk premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises------------- 16,700.00
Real estate owned otiier than bank premises------------- 1,000 00
CuMomers* liability to this bank on

acceptances outststxllng __________________________ None
Other assets (item 6 o f “Other Assets” schedule)--------- 236.68
’TOTAL ASSETTS ______________________________________  5,509,674.01

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations (Schedule E, item 4)----------—  2.450,960 09
Time and savings deposits o f individuals, 

partnerships, and corporations
(Sdiedule F. item 6)________________________________  2.342.238.23

Deposits of United States Government (Schedule
El, Item 5 and Schedule F, item 7)--------------------  15.022.99

Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule
E, item 6 and Schedirle F, item 8)--------------------  326.930.09

Deposits of foreign governments and official 
institutions, central banks and international 
institutions (Schd. El, item 7 and Schd. F, Item 9) None

Deposits of commercial banks (Schedule E  items 8
and 9 and Schd. F, items 10 and 11)-----------------  No***

Cert and officers’ checks, etc. (Schdl. E  item 10)------  3.936 92
TOTAL DEIPOSTTS (item 13 to 19)..........-  5,139,108.32

(a) Total demand deposits
(Schedule E, item 11)______________ 2,638,089.30

(b) Total time and savings
deposits (Schedule F, item 12).. 2,501,019.02

Fedaral funds purchased______________________________  None
Other liabilities for borrowed money---------------------- None
Acceptances executed by or for account

o f this bank and outstanding-------------------------  None
Other babdlities (item 7 of “Other Llabilites” schedule)

(including $_______________mortgages and other
Hens on bank premises and other real estate)--------- None

TOTAL UABILmElS___________________________________  5,139,108.32

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
(a) Capital notes and debenture*- ---------------------------  None
<b) Prafeired stock—total par value-------------------------  None

No. diares outstanding None
(c) Common stock—totid par value 100---------------------- 100,000.00

No. Shares authorized 1000 
No. shares outstanding None

Surpluf _________________________________________ - 220,000.00
Undivided profits________________________________________ 50.565.69
Beaervo for ooi2tingenciea and other capital reserves—  None
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__________________________ 370,565.69
t o t a l  UABILmES AND CAPITAL A(XX)UNTS-------  5,509,674.01

L David L. Tipton, Cashier, of the above named bank, do solemnly 

(Swear-Affirm) that this report of condition is true and correct, to the 

best of my knowledge and belief.
David L. ’Tipton 

Correct—Attest;
D. T. Northeutt
H. B. Simpson Directors
William J. Strange

State of Texas, County o f Briscoe, u :
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of November, 1968 

and I  hereby esittf? that I  am not an officer or director o f this bank. 
My CommisMon Ocplres G l-68 Bessie Garrison, Notary Public
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DEAR EDITOR;
I wouhl like to commend the 

staff and editorial iwTiters of the 
school page in last week’s (Nov. 7) 
Br..sc->e County News. It was, to 
my ' iiinking. one of the best pages 
they have put out. I always en
joy reading those short editorials 
by our young people.

"What’s Wrong With Teenag
ers." by Patti Tidwell, certainly 
hit the nail on the head as I see 
'hings too. \  wi.se young lady she 
is. May she ecarry that present 
w »dom into her future life when 
shi has a home and children of 
her own.

Teenagers.”  by Lams Davis, 
tt -s also an excellent short edi
torial—ew n  though it made me 
ft' 1 a little sad Tm not acquaint 
t.. » it li Ihi “Titer and do not  ̂
k w whether lainis is the name  ̂
t 3 boy or a girl, but I feel this . 
p.riicular writer has missed the ;

S T O R M  W I N D O W S

A N D  S T O R M  D O O R S  

F o y e r s o n  L u m b e r  A  S u p p ly
Silverton

primary point In adults who seem 
to find nothing but fault with to
day's teenagers.

We parents who care do realize 
that the majority of this nation's 
young people are the salt o f our 
nation — its preserving power.
They are morally upright Ameri
can citizens, and we thank God 
that they arc. If they were not— 
■\ND if they were not in the ma
jority, this nation would have fal
len long ago!

But we parents who care also 
realize, much better than a teen
ager can, that "a little leaven 
leaveneth the whole lump." (See 
1 Cor. 5;6, 7, 8) and that is our one 
reason for pointing out "the bad 
ti*enagers"—in the hope that their 
parents will be shamed into pur
ging out the old leaven before it 
contaminates the majority. But 
please don't think that we do not 
notice, and appreciate, and depend 

very greatly upon the vast ma- 
lority of this nation’s good teen
agers!

Both of these young writers are 
ri::ht in feeling that “parents 
should be more concerned about

'-.at their children do, and 
-h.mld set the right kind of ex- 
*.-r.ples ft>r them to follow."

And 1 would like to point out 
one very had example that the

Ninette Martin, bride- 

elect of Mr. Lynn Rainpy 

of Clarendon, will be 

! honored at a shower here

soon.

SHZ HAS CHOSEN
Provincial glasses. White Coming Ware and 

the Electric Coming Ware Percolator 
FROM OUR SHOP

The House

IN APPRECIATION
It is with a great sense of humility that I extend my 

appreciation to the voters of the 75th Legislative District 

of Texas for the trust you have placed In me. I am also 

deeply grateful to the various committees and Indivi

duals who gave their time, money and in many other 

ways, helped my campaign for the office. Without your 

trust and dedication my election would have been Im
possible.

I would also like to extend an invitation to everyone 

in the district to contact me on the various Issues that 

will confront us ais we enter the new season of legislative 

work. 1'our opinions and insight into the problems and 

needs of the district will weigh heavily on any decision 

I W".ll be called on to maxe in the legislature.

Again thanking each of you.

TOM CHRISTIAN s , 

Route 2

Claude, Texas 79019

Then, there’s that once a month’ 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioned 
medicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad then. Or 
maybe a little lonely and sad, Lke you could use a pair o£ 
arms around you.

Well, we have juaf the thing for this once a 
month time. Lydia E. Pinkham Tablets. They’ re made with 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that works to help 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus a Lttle 
iron that a girl could use at a time like thia. And, you don’t 
run any chance of the kmd of unpleasant side effects you 
could get from some of the newer rlrugs.

With an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine. *

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

THE K N O W ;’̂

By Jen Kir£s!ey. Wsmen's Ccnsuitznf, 
T^e Traveler* Inmrance Ccr;ar-.Ies

People Eat Poorly

The trouble with most families 
in the United States is that they 
don't know their A ’a, B's, C'a and 

-  D’a. A t least
according to a 
recent state
ment from the 
United States 
Department of 
Agriculture.By 
its statistics, 
■JO percent of

J
f  I f  von provide a zintritionally-

[id 1

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

THURtOAY. WOVEMM, ,4,,

majority o< us adulU stand guilty 
of setting before this naUon's 
teenagers: “ Speaking in a disres
pectful manner of those who oc
cupy the seat of authority In our 
nation's civil government." Those 
who occupy those higher powers 
of civil authority are “God'a min
isters of civil government." (See 
IVut 16:18-20, 11 Chr 19:5,6, Ro
mans 13:1-8) and we are command
ed of tkxl to be submissive to 
their higher authority, and to re
fer to them in a respectful man
ner. (.\cU 23:5. Ex. 22:28. Eccl. 
10 20. II Pet. 2:10, Jude 8-13. 1 
Pet. 2:13 17. and 1 ask that each 
reader study those scriptures for 
themselves, please. It will help us 
all to be able to set better ex
amples for the teenagers to fol
low.)

OUR DOG

A teacher Instructed her class 
of youngsters to write an essay on 
“Our Dog." When she read the 
resulting masterpieces, she notic
ed that two o f them, written by 
brothers, were remarkably simi
lar.

Cornering one of the boys, she 
said. "This reads almo.st word for 
word the same as your brother's 
story."

The youngster looked up at her 
through innocent eyes. "Yes, 
ma'am, I know. It's the same dog."

the blood, thus making us feel de
pressed and worried, or exhilara
ted and happy. Other forces, of 
course, may modify the effects of 
the weather—such forces as diet, 
infection, and physical and menUl 
activity.

unusual good-will value. H ie  Am
erican is deeply pleased by any 
recognition that his trade is ap
preciated. He will walk miles to 
hear a headwaiter call him by 
name, or to have a check-room 
girl acknowledge his tip.
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THANK YOU

s o m e t im e s  y o u  g e t
o n l y  o n e  c h a n c e

■Americans in London always re
mark about the "thank you" that 
is a part of the most trifling trans
action It’s “thank you" when you 
buy a newspaper, pay a bus fare, 
enter an elevator, or inscribe your 
name in a hotel register.

1 would like to remind the na
tion a* a whole that the unity of 
our nation does not depend upon 
which Political Party is in power; 
but it DOES depend upon the 
people of our nation showing all 
due respect to those who are in 
authority in our civil government.

Personally. 1 would have pre
ferred seeing a Democrat in the 
office of President, but the elec
tion is over now. and it is my 
duty as an .American Citizen—and 
as a professed Christian, to give 
all due honor and respect to Mr. 
Nixon. because he will be the 
next President of the I'nited 
States of .America; and that fact 
makes him "my ITesident” and 
"your President,”  .And if we want 
and expect to keep our nation 
from falling, then I urge that no 
one o f us forget that fact. And 
I especially urge parents and all 
adults to remember it. because 
we are the ones who stand res
ponsible for setting the examples 
for this nation's teenagers to fol
low.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs, Cross McDaniel 
Route T, Box 10 
Silverton, Texas

To put aside your pride and say 
humbly, "I was wrong "

To explain a misunderstanding 
that, if ignored, would sour a 
friendship.

To hc“ar what a child very much 
needs to tell you.

To defend a person when slight
ing remarks are being made ag- 
ain.st him.

To accept a shy but sincere of
fer of friendship.

To stand up and be counted 
when you don't agree with the 
crowd.

H O W  D O  Y O U  F E E L ?

Do you get the blues when it 
r,un», and do you feel on top of 
the world when the day is beauti
ful" There's a scientific reason 
for the variations of your mood 
with the weather, according to 
scientists. It appears that the wea
ther determines the quality of the 
air that we breathe, and the air, 
in turn, affects the chemistry of

The “ thank you”  spirit is less 
common in America. In fact, it is 
so uncommon that efficiency ex
perts frequently recommend it as 
a device for attracting favorable 
attention to an enterprise, such as 
selling newspapers or operating a 
bank.

In our democracy the "thank 
you" probably was dropped be
cause it was thought to smack of 
servility. In England servility is 
demanded from service-men, 
tradesmen and servants.

Out of this situation a neat bit 
of psychology can be developed. 
Because the •'thank you" is so in
frequently heard here, it has an

You’ ll keep up with all 
phot’s happening
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JO pe:
the diets in the L’ .S. nousehoMs 
are poor and getting worse. Only 
about half the households in the 
nation have a diet the Depart
ment rates as good-and the fig
ure is plunging downwards.

A c tu a lly , A m ericans eat 
enough-they just don't cat well 
enough. Heavy stresses on fats, 
8'jgars, and spices in our diets 
lure attention away from the all- 
important vitamins, calcium and 
nutrients most often found lack
ing in family diets.

When women in the know plan 
a balanced diet they include their 
A ’s, B's. C's, and D’s in plenty 
o f fish ( Vitamins A  and U ), Milk 
(Vitamins A, B, calcium and 
phosphorus), citrus fruits and 
juices (Vitamin C) as well as 
eggs nnd butter (Vitamins A  anil 
IM. To play it nutritionally safe, 
jou should follow these tips:

• Don’t stir air into foods 
while cooking.

• Don’t put foods through a 
sieve while they’re hot.

• Don’t use baking soda when 
cooking green vegetables.

• Use as little water as pos
sible when cooking.

• Don’t use long cooking proc
esses such as stewing.

• Don’t fry  foods that are val
uable for their Vitamin A, 
B, or C content.

sound program for your family, 
they’ll gain energy, stamina and 
better health, not to mention 
learning their A, B, C and D’s in 
a tasty way. ̂

When a man’s pet hound dis
appeared, he put the following ad 
in the local newspaper: “Lost or 
ran away, liver-colored bird dog 
named Bill. W ill show signs of 
hydrophobia in about three days.”  

The dog came home the follow
ing morning.

EDUCATIDN

There has never been a shred of 
scientific evidence to prove that 
sending a person to school for So 
many years, and then terminat
ing the educational process, w ill 
insure discreet judgments and in
telligent decisions on the part of 
that person for the remainder of 
his life. We might just as well in
dicate that a young person be a 
glutton for 18 or 20 years in or
der to store up enough energy to 
make eating unnecessary during 
his adult years Education is vital 
to survival during the whole life
time of every citizen.

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK "*■ 33<
WILSONS

CHILI 24oz.(an 53^
KIMBELLS SOUR

PICKLES 33*
BORDENS

ICE CRtAM 69«
6 BOTTLE CTTN.

DR.PEFiPERS 39«
KIMBELLS SUCED

APPLES No. 2 (an 2 0 0

MISTY GOLD

EGGS Mod. Doz. 49^
SUNSHINE

CRACKER S '‘“ " 27«
KIMBEIXS

COFFEE I l k .  Can 0 0 ,

P O T A T O E S  “ 'M S
TEX RED

G ra p e fru it 1
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S lb.
COLO. ROME

A P P L E S k .

B U Y S

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
CuAtom Butchering and Meal Procesiinjl 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Frid»y| 
Call By Noon For Evening Butchering,

BEEF RIBS lb.

PORK STEAK lb.

BUD’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb.

B l ’S (irocerf and
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton, Textfj
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jlith Tea Parly
I, A A Jun'®'’

»ttended a real English 
“ ’’ L y  with tea and crumpets 

^  International Affairs 
r ^ ^ t  program at 3:45 p m. 
L^iiy, November 12. in the 

A community room.

Ivri ''** husless
tea party, and served rc- 

aboard the British 
'"Cr a-hich took members on a 
■: yip to BriUin. Members 
L  iisued passports and tickets 
f L .  arrived at the travel of- 
L fberc large posters invited 
L  to travel to BriUin. Each 

yygnrd a seat on the plane, 
her safety belt, and was 

: t’.d through a colorful after- 
in England. Wales and Scot- 

i' via a movie entitled. "Pa- 
~  ol Britain.” Booklets on 

to see and do in Britain 
 ̂riwn to each one attending.
- r. of the British Travel

LtiW.
IMri Miller gave the devotional. 

-ig To Trouble One.”  Roll 
«as answered with "My

-  VacaUon" by Mrs. Bud

BRISCO! COUNTY NiWS

Couch, Mrs. Fred Edwards, Mrs. 
Robert Haley Hill, Mrs. Joe Kit
chens, Mrs. Champ McGavock, 
Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mrs. J. E. Pat
ton, jr., Mrs. Charles Sarchet and 
Mrs. Art Sommerfeld. Mrs. Steve 
Miller was welcomed as a new 
member of the club.

During the business meeting, 
members voted to designate the 
proceeds of the Christmas Greet
ing Page in the local newspaper 
to an educational project, and 
Mrs. Edwards was asked to con- 
Uct school administrators to de
termine what is of greatest need 
at this time that couid be bought 
with the proceeds of the project.

The sponsorship of SanU’s visit 
to Silverton was discussed. Mem
bers were a.sked to bring names 
for the Christmas project for 
shut-ins to the next meeting. E^ch 
was reminded to take her gift for 
a serviceman to the home of Mrs. 
Edwards Friday.

Members voted to sponsor the 
parties for the three children at 
the High Plains Training Center 
and Workshop for Retarded Child
ren and Adults in Plainview who 
have birthdays during January 
The club will be responsible for 
cookies, a birthday cake and 
drinks for the childrens' parties.

Mrs. Patton expressed apprecia-

PAGR RIVi

Mrs. George (Dusty) McLeland, nee Jeanne 
Davis, will be honored at a miscellaneous 
shower soon.

The Franciscan Earthenware she has select
ed Is Madeira.

She wiil love the warm provincial feeling of bold new 
Madeira by Franciscan Earthenware. The rich brown 
body color is overlaid with a floral pattern In olive 
peen . . . handbanding Is In vivid greens. Completely 
wen and dishwasher safe, highly chip resistant, will 
never craze or fade.

May we help you select a gift of Franciscan Earthen
ware?

I Miss Cheryl Ninette Martin, bride-elect of Mr. Lymi 
Rkmpy, will be honored at a miscellaneous shower soon 
also.

She has chosen Whitestone Ware by Franciscan In the 
Cloud Nine pattern.

M enjoy the simpUclty of the CToud Nine pattern 
gvf^nclscan Whitestone ware In the years ahead.

wiu remember the thoughtfulness of her friends 
^  time she uses her Cloud Nine,

We help you select a gift of Whitestone ware for
bride-elect?

Honor Society 
Observes 30th 
Birthday at Banquet

.Members of Gamma Iota Chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, inter
national honor society for women 
in education, observed the 30th 
birthday of the chapter with a for
mat banquet Saturday evening in 
the Alcove Fireplace room. Miss 
Mattie Sue Howell gave the invo
cation.

Mrs. Sam Cowan of Plainview, 
Gamma Iota President, presided at 
the meeting. In recognition of the 
birthday of the chapter, she gave 
a short history stating that Miss 
Eula Lee Carter organized the 
chapter in 1938, and that the 
chapter now includes members 
from Briscoe, Floyd, Hale and

Swisher counties. Miss .Mattie Sue 
Howell, .Mrs. Lee Nowlin and Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson were recog
nized as charter members and 
were presented gifts. Individual 
birthday cakes with candles were

served to members and guests. Ad
ministrators from the public 
schools from the four-county area 
and from Wayland College were 
guests for the meeting, as were 
the husbands of members.

-Mrs. Evelyn lamey, first vice- 
president of Alpha State, was 
speaker for the occasion. She was 
introduced by Mrs. Nowlin, who 
pointed out her many services to 
the organization in addition to her 
service to her community and its 
children through her teaching in 
the Amarillo school system. Mrs 
Laney’s talk, entitled “To Thine 
(h»-n Self Be True,” concerned the 
commitment and responsibility of 
teachers, emphasizing that a tea
cher never knows how far-reach 
ing his influence might be, Kind- 
ne.ss, compassion and tolerance 
are qualities a teacher must dem
onstrate daily so that children 
will have a pattern to follow ‘T o  
light one taper is to kindle many 
lights.”  j

Delta Kappa Gamma members 
from Silverton are Mrs. Alvin ; 
Redin, Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Mrs. I

Fred Mercer, Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson and Mrs. 
Lee D. Bomar.

RK D I• MIX 
CONCRETE

To supply your every need, 
large or small

Fogsrton Lumbar A Supply

Women Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r M a n y  T ro u b le s
After Z\, common Kidne> or bUdder 
Irritatiom affect iwue as many women 
aa men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
Itching urination both day and night. 
Sr.;un4iafily. you may lose sieep and 
suffer from Headawhes HuLaacbe and 
feel old. tired, depresved In such irri
tation. V  ̂S11 X usuailv brings fast, 
relating i,omfon by curbing irritalmg 
germs in strong acid ur:”ie and by anal- 
gesiL pain relief (set < bX at drug- 
giSts Sec huw fast it can help you.

SHERRY LANE STARK

’V..''  Jt"
-  -v,.

■s'-r ☆  vV 'Jr

Miss Sherry Stark To Be Presented
In Recital Sunday Afternoon

Sherr> I-anc Stark, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Stark, jr. of 
Quitaque, will be presented by 
her piano teacher, Sam B. Brown 
of Tulia, in recital on Sunday, No

tion to her secret pal for her 
birthday gift, and other members 
commented on things that have 
been done for them by secret pals. 

HOBBIES TO BE TOPIC 
Hobbies will be the topic of the 

meeting Tuesday, .November 26, at 
3:45 p.m. in the P. C. A. commun
ity room. E^ch member is to an
swer roil call by showing and 
telling about her hobby or favor
ite pastime.

Mrs Ware Fogerson is to give 
a decoupage demonstration, des
cribing details of this relatively 
new hobby.

.Mrs. Randall EMdleman is to 
give the federation news, “ About 
The General Federation.”  Mrs. 
Joe Kitchens, hostess, will give 
the devotional, “ Restoring An
tiques.”

vember 17, at the First Baptist 
Church in Quitaque at 2:30 p.m.

The program will include "Two- 
Part Invention." Bach; "The 
Eagle,”  McDowell; "March of the 
Dwarfs,”  Greig; "The Harmonica 
Player," Guion; "Bolero,” Moskow- 
ski; "Prelude in G Minor," Cho
pin; "Flower Waltz" from "The 
.Nutcracker,”  Tschaikowsky; “ Au
tumn" in Db Major, Chaminade.

The public is invited to attend
There will bo a reception after 

the recital in the home of Sheir>’’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Orlin 
Stark.

Sherry is a Senior in Quitaque 
High School and has studied pi
ano for twelve years, the last four 
years with Mr. Brown. She has 
played on the Pantherette basket
ball team four years, is editor of 
of the school yearbook, has held 
offices in Future Homemakers of 
America, is Lion's Club Sweet
heart, and is pianist for The Cha
pel Choir.
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Just in time for your Christmas sewing.
One Week Only - Beginning Thursday, November 14th 

Continuing Through Wed., Nov. 20th - Whole Yds. Only

FANCY PATTERNS |
BLENDED PRINTS |

v- #

Includes fabrics by -^Bates, 
■^Klopman, -‘-Super Vino, 

Trigger. Solids coordinating with ^  
Stripes - Plains - Florals. 45"

e a J
' lovely tilings_______

^   ̂ ^  widths, most are no-lron finish.

REG $100 Yd. 7 7 ^

RB REG. $1.98 Yd. 
SALE .............

•Fashion Forecast

Masks Will Be “ In”

Air pollution is thre.itening to make an indelible mark on 
female fashion.

With soot, smoke, ash and other matter pouring from auto 
exhausts, chimneys, smoke- <̂ - 
stacks and municipal incinera
tors, an Army surplus gas 
mask may well become as famil
iar an element of fashion this 
Fall as white calf stretch boots 
and a 'vvTap-around shirtdress.

While the gas mask isn’t 
very chic, it does a highly e f
fective job of protecting the 
wearer from pollutants in the 
air. A t the heart of the gas 
mask for a full half century 
has been an activated charcoal 
Alter which absorbs, or holds, 
the pollutants, while permitting 
fresn air to pass through un
checked.

Best known for its use in the 
cigarette filter which gives 
Tareytons the taste which 
makes smokers say they’d 
“ rather fight than switch,” ac
tivated charcoal takes on pollu
tants in our daily life in a

variety of ways. It  protects 
food from odora and contami
nation; it is used to purify the 
water in the reservoir systems 
of thousands o f American 
cities; toft drink, beer and al
coholic beverage producers em
ploy it in the production o f 
their products.

And, outside the gas mask, it 
it still doing an excellent job of 
purifying the air wa breathe. It 
is the key to the fresh air prob
lem which faced designers o f 
atomic submarines — cra ft 
which hover beneath the sur
face for weeks at a time with
out taking in any fresh air. 
Activated charcoal filters are 
also used to provide fresh, 
breathable air in space capsulea 
and in "air conditioned” build
ings from coast to coast.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
When ic seems thit nothing wilt give 
you relief from minor arthritic or rheu
matic pains, get 100 STANBACK TAB
LETS oc JO STANBACX POWDERS 
and use as directed. Eapetience the fast, 
comforting, temporatr relief Stanback 
Ctn give jfou. I f  you fail to get relief, re
turn the unused part and your purchase 
price will be refunded. Stanback has been 
granted the Good Housekeeping Seal. 
SeeforyoutKlfliuw helpful Stanback can 
be. SttnbKk Company, Salisbury, N. C

ITCHING
. LIKE MAD7

Gat this doctor's formulal
Zemo speedily stops torment of 
externally caused itch ing...of 
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 

I poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face genm. "De-itch”  skin with

REG. 2.49 Yd. 
SALE .............

$147 yd. 

$197 yd.

n
n
nnn
n

Christmas Special 
SPARKLE CLOTH I

60 ’ wide gold or silver. Create 
your own after-five and holiday 

fashions.

REG. $3.98 
SALE .........

$2^7 yd.

SUITS & DRESS FABRICS |
Milliken Abby Flannel

cashable

$287 yd. I
54” wide, hand washable RB

REG. $3.49 
CHOICE SALE

BoneJed Acrylan Acrylic
54” wide, a great suiting

RB

REG. 3.98 
SALE .......

$287 yd.
Bonded lOO^c Wool 

Worsted
54 ’ wide, great colors

KEG. $4.98 
SALE .........

$387 yd.
Wool and Dacron Blend

Very nice for suits, dresses

I
REG. $6.98 
SALE ......

$487 yd.

This Is The One!

DOUBLE KNIT DACRON
45” and 60” widths. America’s most-wanted fabric. Easy care. Colors of the 
rainbow. Finest quality available. Fancy surface Interest varieties. All reg. 
$7.98 value.

UGHT SHADES 
SALE. . .  $087 yd.

Anyone o f high school age and older, come in and register for free Christ
mas G ift Certificates to be given away by drawing on December 14th. First 
Prize $50.00 value; Second Prize $25.00 value. To be used by ChristrrMs Eve.
A special Merry Christmas to you lucky winners.

DARK SHADES 
SALE. . .  $087 yd.

R Br. ̂RBtv ̂
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Eleven Senior Owls 
In Last Game Friday THE OWL'S HOOT

Fle\en seniors will be playing 
football for the Owls for the last 
time at Happy Friday night. They 
are Lannie Arnold, Cletus Grady, 
Ijtrry Comer, Danny Vaughan, 
I ’aul Ray McWilliams, Mike Tate, 
Johnnie Roy Wea\-er, Jackie Da
vis. Ronnie Sharp. Gary WiTiiifill

lUTURC
■ USINESS '
Ieaders,
fMERICA '

Official publication of the students 
of Silwrlon High School, compiled 
and edited by the members of the 
I'uture Business Leaders of 
.Vmerica.

SILVERTON
PACE SIX THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14. 196S

and Donald Weast

Lannie .Arnold is one of the co- 
c.^ptains. He surts at quarterback 
on offense and safety on defense. 
He has a v tT aged  39 y a rd s  a punt 
this year. Last year, as a junior, 
Arnold received .\11-District hon 
û :̂  on defense

Junior Play Slaled

-O '-
* _ a, /

Here Tuesday Night ^

letus Grady is anothtT co-cap-: 
f. .T He starts both ways as a| 
I'Cfback. As a state finalist last j 
V  JT in the -WO Grady has been 
a ci'nsiant threat on kickoff re
turns and punt returns. He also 
made the Amarillo Daily News 
“ Back of the Week" fo r his actions 
against White Deer Grady receiv
ed honorable mention when the 
All-Distrirt selections were made 
last year.

V/J IJ
The Junior Class will present a 

! three-act comedy-dram.i. “ Ijena
Rivera." on Tuesday, November

Ijury Comer L> also a co-cap- 
taift. He r.arts a.T a guard on of 
fense and linebacker on defense. 
Comer is one of the better lead
ers and one o f the best blockers 
in the offenrive line. He received 
All-Distnct honors last year

19. at 7:00 p.m. in the- school au- 
I  ditorium.
I The cast of characters features 
' Paula Birdwell in the title role, 
playing I^ena Rivers, the adorable 

■ heroine of the story.
l.iena's beloved Granny Nichols 

IS played by Marsha Teeple.

DIANA STRANGE

☆  ☆  ☆

D.A.R. Award
Winner Is

Thurman May is ca.st as John
Livingstone Lena's uncle, and his

I

Danny Vaughan is a 200-pound 
center offensively and guard on 
defense. He has done all place 
kicking this year. .Although he has 
not tried any field goals, he has 
kicked several extra points.

Paul Ray McWilliams starts at j 
split end and is the second lead  ̂
ing pass receiver this year He | 
lias caught several pa.sses, three | 
®f which were for touchdowns.

Mike Tate starts at flanker on 
offense and comer on defense. He 
is the leading pass receiver this 
year, having caught numerous 
passes, two o f them for touch
downs. He also scored one touch
down rushing

Johnnie Roy Weaver started at 
comer on defense at the first of 
the season but was switched to 
guard on defense three ballgames 
ago, and ha.< done a fine job there.

Jackie Dans is a 200-pound 
tackle both ways and is possibly 
one of the most consistent ball 
players Jackie has done a fine 
job from his tackle position es
pecially at the defensive spot.

Ronnie Sharp is another 200- 
pound tackle. He starts on de
fense and has done a good job, 
especially considering that this is 
his first year to play any varsity 
football.

Gary Whitfill alternates at 
tight end w'lth Donald Weast. Both 
have done equally good jobs and 
have caught several passes. Each 
has two points to his credit for 
having caught conversion passes.

The boys were honored at the 
last home game, and will be mis
sed very much next year

Fred Strange, Commander of the Silverton V.FM’. Post, and 
Coach Billy Wiggins are shoicn icith the new score clock 
which has recently been donated to Silrerton High School 
by the local Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Y.F.W. Post 7839, 
We Love You

A  Tribute To

The Cheerleaders

MAYTAG
WASHERS AND DRYERS

Sales and Service

Foperson Lumber M> Supply

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

The Silverton Owls and athletic 
fans are very grateful for the new 
score clock that has recently been 
installed in the Silverton gym 

Post Commander Fred Strange 
reported that the Loyd Sherman 
Post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars purchased the clodt for 
$575 00. and donated it to the 
Khool.

An accurate clock is a Ml'ST 
for the maintenance of good will 
between opposing teams and fans, 
and with basketball season about 
to begin, the new clock will be 
greatly appreciated.

Once again we are nearing the 
close of another football season. 
It is time now to give some at
tention to five hard • working 
cheerleaders who deserve a lot of 
praise. They are Juannah Nance, 
Carol Ann Montague, Cathy Jones, 
Lams Davis and Paula Montague.

The girls have practiced many 
hours on their yells and have evwn 
worked up skits for everyone to 
enjoy. Each Friday night they 
have been out leading the Pep 
Squad in yells and cheering for 
the Owls.

As we near the end of the foot
ball season, remember that these 
girls played a big part in making 
it a success.

j socialite wife is played by Roy 
Garrison.

Caroline Livingstone, an echo 
I of her mother, is portrayed by 
Janet Montague, and Gayla Tate 
plays Anna Livingstone, Caroline’s 
warm-hearted and sincere sister.

John Junior, their brother who 
is addicted to slang, is played by 
Steve Brown.

Frank Graham, a Southern gen
tleman, is played by Max Weaver, 
and Gail Ma.vfield pla>s hLs jea
lous wife.

Max Hamilton portrays Dur- 
ward Bellmont, Mrs Graham's 
son by a former nuuriai:e.

.Malcolm Everett, a tutor in the 
Livingstone home, is played by 
Bob Hutsell. Aunt Milly. a colored 
servant, is played by Linda Mc
Williams. Jay Long plays Old Cae
sar, a colored man servant who 
is always “ just fixin’ to do.”

Announcer for the play will be 
Cynthia Sutton.

“ Lena Rivers”  takes place in 
the plantation days of Kentucky, 
showing the trouble that develops 
when poor relations come to live 
at the Livingstone estate

You are invited to enjoy a night 
in the Livingstone household to 
help Lena find her sterling worth.

Announced Here
Miss Diana Strange, daughter of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Strange has 
been notified by the M ao’ McCoy 
Baines Chapter of the Daughters 

I of the .Americian Revolution that 
she is the winner of the 1968 
D.A.R. .Award in Silverton High 
School.

She and her mother were also 
invited to a tea to be held in the 
near future in Plainview. D.A.R. 
.Award winners from the area will 
be honored at the tea.

Other nominees for the citiren- 
ship award were Barbara Davis 
and Juannah Nance.

Song Dedluttons

SE N IO R

SCHOOL SPIRIT
C LA SS  N E W S

STEVE'S AND MAX'S

by Patricia McCoy

S H S. is a school to be proud 
of. During Pep Rallies, why not 
show your pride? Yell as though 
your head were going to burst. 
We are proud of our boys. We 
have a great football team. So 
show them we’re proud of them. 
Do all you can during the week 
to arouse school spirit. Just be
cause we have lost some games 
doesn’t mean we’re finished.

When our team is playing a 
game, yell for them all the time 
they are out there and until they 
go off the field. Show the other 
team we mean business.

No matter if they win or lose, 
they are still something to be 
proud of because they come from 
S H. S.!

What's Wrong

IDEAL GIRL
Most Beautiful—Carron 
Best Dancer—Carol Ann 
Hair—Cindy 
Personality—Paula B.
Best Dressed—Janet 
Friendliest—Paula M.
Eyes—Cathy
l>egs— Lanis
Smile— Gayla
Kiss—any girl
Figure— not sure
Perfume—Juannah
Best All-.Around—Carol Ann
Wittiest— .Marsha
Hands— Roy Dale
.Meanest—Gail
Most Athletic— Kathy

The Senior class of '69 met on 
Thursday, November 7, 1968, and 
chose their announcements and 
graduation thank-you notes.

Some had their Senior rings 
.sent back to be enlarged or cut 
down.

Pve Got to Get a Message to You 
— Mr. Alexander to Algebra I 

I Love the Way You Love Me—  
Wayne to Janet

Breaking Up is Hard To Do—Gay
la and Max

You Keep Me Hanging On— Max 
H. and Cindy

Johnny Angel—Carol Ann and 
Debbie

Fire—Crowd up town Saturday 
night

Baby I Love You—to Lenda and
O.

Stormy—to Marsha 
Shame - Shame— to Larry 
Midnight Confemion— to Roy Dale 

W,
Fire—to Linda Me.
The Snake— to Juannah 
Let It A ll Hang Out—to Lexie 

(Egyptian girl)
Magic Carpet Ride— to Gayla 
Don’t Make Me Over—to Gail

AROUND-THE-WORLD DINNER

PLANNED TUESDAY NIGHT
For Odober

The Future Homemakers of 
America arc sponsoring an Ar- 
ound-the-World Dinner beginning 
at 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, November 
19, before the Junior Play.

.Many countries will be repres
ented by various foods.

You are invited to eat with the 
F H A. before attending the Ju
nior Play.

With TeenagersI
by Rhonda Dickerson

I  So Successful It  Outsells 
All Others Combined

P R EPA R A TIO N  H '
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

GILLEHE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAi

Teenagers are full of mischie- 
vious ideas. When you are a teen
ager. you act like you have not 
one worry in the world. Most 
people think bad of teenagers be
fore they are given a chance to 
prove differently.

Teenagers express their feelings 
more than anyone else, which 
u.sually does more harm than 
good, but I don’t know one teen
ager who would give up his teen 
years for anything else in the 
world!

7954U«x.

U  MOIST, SO RICH, 
SOCISAMYI

A LL  PURPOSE

3 -IN -O N E O IL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

lECULAR-tll Smr-EUCTIIIC MOIOI

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

TESTS TAKEN HERE RECENTLY

The Freshmen and Juniors took 
the Iowa Tests o f Educational De
velopment, as developed by the 
S.R.A, program, here October 5 
and 7.

The tests included social con
cepts, natural cciences, correct 
usage of expression, quantitative 
thinking, interpretation of social 
studies, natural sciences, and lit
erature, vocabulary and sources 
of information.

The scores of the Juniors will 
be used to determine the scholas
tic progress made since their 
Freshman tests. The test has no 
bearing on school grades.

Basketball Season
Getting Underway

Second Grade News

PROOF

Paula Birdwell was pictured in action for the Owlettes in their 
game with the Tulia Hornettes here last week. The Hornettes 
led the Owlettes by only two points at halftime.

/

The boys varsity will meet 
Lockney at Lockney on Thursday, 
November 21. The game w ill be at 
6:30 p.m., and will be the first 
game of the season for the boys.

The girls teams both were de
feated in their first game of the 
season by the Tulia Hornettes 
here Tuesday night o f last week.

Owls To VisH Happy 
For Final Game

The Silverton Owls will go for 
a victory Friday night against the 
tough Happy Cowboys.

The Owls fell in defeat last Fri
day night to the McLean Tigers.

This will be the final game of 
the season for both teams. The 
Owls would like to make the final 
game the sixth victory of the year. 
Go watch the Owls rope the Cow
boys tomorrow night.

F. H. A . N E W S
Donna Sissney was the high- 

point F. H. A. girl for the month 
of October.

Mrs. Williams has asked that 
each member of F. H. A. hand in 
her points by the first of each 
month. and continue to do so 
lliroughout the year. The high- 
point girl at the end of the year 
will be eligible to attend the State 
meeting.

—  raye

- Amoyl

Wcky

Organiiations ..wuiie McW

ivresaMwi«,l
N e w s ---------- Roy Djjg

G»yla Tin I

Fun & Nonsense .Cathy Joa^l 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Bird s a l

KNOW SALE

TIk- manager of a departn« 
store was puzzled recen tly^  
It was discovered that a certia 
cwh register showed more t ^  
100 ‘no Mies.” An investi»tu, 
disclosed that a teen-age clerk v*
punching the "no sale" butt* 
every time a customer walked I 
way without mak.ng a purchue.

f l O

7
1938 CHEERLEADERS— Three 1938 S. H. S. cheerleaders, Btu 
McWilliams, Donaleta Garrison and Durenc Nance, wcde jn 
appearance at the Pep Rally last Friday morning. They ltd 
the students in a cheer, and presented the football hrro/x| 
whom they led cheers in 1938, O. C. Rampley.

☆  ☆  -sir

Old-Fashioned 
Pep Rally Held 
Here Last Friday

"Miss FHA" Seleded

Donna Sissney is “ Miss F.H.A.' 
for the month of October. She 
was the girl in the chapter who 
had the highest points for the 
month.

Some o f her achievements in
clude having been candidate for 
Halloween Queen in the seventh 
grade; serving as secretary of her 
class and on the Student (Council 
when she was in the eighth grade.

As a freshman in Silverton 
High School, Donna is vice-presi
dent of her class and plays bas
ketball. She was recently crown
ed as the 1968 S. H. S. Halloween 
Queen.

Memories from the past were 
brought back as cheerleaders per
formed last Friday morning at an 
"Old Fashioned Pep Rally.”

A cheerleader from the cave 
times was portrayed by Cindy 
Cross, an Egyptian cheerleader 
by Lexie Younger, and a flapper 
cheerleader by Evelyn Wood.

To the surprise of the student 
body, three cheerleaders of 1938 
— Durene Nance, Bess McWilliams 
and Donaleta Garri-son —led the 
group in several yells. As a high
light to the rally, they presented 
their football hero— O. C. Ramp- 
ley.

Present cheerleaders were dres
sed in 1951 uniforms as they led 
yells from past years.

Speeches concerning the game 
with McLean were given by Dana 
Martin, Ronnie Sharp, Jay Long 
and Gail Ma)'field.

EN-eryone .seemed to enjoy the 
Pep Rally—especially a number of 
ex-students who had gotten wind 
of what was to happen and came 
to see their friends perform. The 
occasion brought back memories 
of their own high school days.

HAVE YOU NOTICED THAT . . .

I^exie’s name hasn’t been in the 
paper this year?

Gar>‘ Whitfill goes to Homemak
ing class every day at fourth per
iod?

Max Weaver is interested in 
Gayla?

Another Senior (Johnny Roy) 
lost his ring — to a Sophoiiiure?

Cletus still ignores Kathy S.?
Jay Long is still getting into 

mischief?
Steve B. and Bob H. are still 

taking pops to the Ag building 
the third period?

The Juniors are presenting their

IT WAS A GAS WHEN . . .
The 1936 cheerleaders l«d *Jir I 

Pep Rally along with the US1'< 
Ronnie Sharp went to skep a | 

the football meeting!
The butane leaked out'
Mr. Williams finally r.otiofl 

that the lizard turned brown!
Jeff Jones traded licb r.tk| 

O. C.!
Linda McWilliams threatened ta I 

MELT if they didn’t huny u i \ 
raise the window'

Lannie pulled the chair o«t| 
from under Roy Dale G !

Cindy Cross told O. C. that be I 
should have seen what be did t* | 
La(}uita Croft!

Rhonda exaggerated!
Nicky Long finally got a pê | 

feet minute in TSping I!

play next week and still hrett| 
learned their Lnes?

Larry paid the full penalty it  I 
locking ifr. Evans and Coach Wif j 
gins in the jamitor’s storerocB? I 
Wonder what they were doiaf ■ | 
there, anyway?

Leila Jo cut off the end (rf her | 
finger in the paper cutter?

Buy your face 
arazor.

GillctteTeclimatic 
Razor $2.95

H ll C racks And 
H o les Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like ^

W A S n e  WOOD
Tho fieniw?#-Accept No

Tracy Gill, reporter 
We had a nice little paper tur

key. We liked him very much. We 
came to school once and we were 
going to color a turkey. But the 
turkey was not there. We knew it 
did not fly away. We are still won
dering what happened to it.

S A T U R D A Y  S U N D A Y

aii^Y lU tcrlU tttiw
.are

The Oddpeople:

A  beatnik who kept snapping 
his fingers until someone came 
along and asked why: “ Man, It’s 
to keep the tigers away.”

"What tigers? There aren’t any 
tigers around here.”

“Man, don’t that prove it really 
works?"

' MSMSW
L'*

A re n o  D riv e -In
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The good ship U.S. Savings Bonds.
Here’s one ship that always comes in^-the good ship U.S. 
Savings Bonds. I t provides money for countless college edu
cations, new homes, vacations and all the other good things 
that people save for. Money that keeps growing. Money 
that supports our men in  Vietnam, and alro helps keep our 
economy strong. Buy Bonds where you work or bank—help 
your country while you’re helping yourself.

NOW— Higher Rates!
Savings Bonds now pay 4.25% when held to maturity—and 
l^reedom Shares (sold in combination with E Bonds) pay a

full 5%. The extra interest will be added as a bonus at 
maturity.
And now you can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combinr. 
tion any time—no monthly commitment necessarv. G e t  1‘. j  
facts where you work or bank.

US. Savings Bonds, 
new I^eedom Shares

■it

llii«
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FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS, 20 • SO 

40 Gallon: gaa and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

PL.\GS 1X>R BUSINESSES AND 
homes. $1000 per year. Lions 
Club will put up and take them 
down. 46-tfc

P IC K IP  FOR S.VLE. See .Arnold 
Brown. 46-tic

REI\>SSESSED 1968 MODEL 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut cabinet. W ill zig-zag, but
tonhole. blind hem. etc. Bal
ance $27.85 or five pa>-ments 
at $6.40. Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street. Lubbock, Tex
as. 41-tlc

IN A  RUT? S T W  EATING (MJ),
dry, feathery turkeys for
Thanksgiving; instead try
young, succtilent rabbit For the 
Sadists—$1.00 live. For the
Timid—$1.30 dressed. Contact 
5Lke McManigal, The Rabbit 
House Rabbitry. 46 2tp

FOR S.VLE. MY PROPERTY IN 
Silverton— three bedroom house 
on three corner lots located 2 
blocks east of school. Will sell 
property for $4,000. Shop build
ing could be purchased separ
ately. Phone 364-2293 or write 
Mrs! W X Weast, 338 Centre 
Street, Hereford, Texas 79045.

44-ttc

BUILDING SOUTH OF B.AXK For 
Sale to be mo^•ed. See Bessie 
Offield or call 2641 45-tfc

FOR SALE: 1967 MUST.ANG, Ex
cellent condition; economical 6 
cylinder Blue with new tires 
See or call R. .A Edwards, day 
4751, night 847-1576 46-tfc

FOR S.ALE ONE ISED EXEA’ .A 
tor belt for IHC Stripper Bill 
or Buck Hardin. 46-ltp

OLD SCR.ATCH CATTLE OIIERS, 
sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas.

5-tfc

ELBON RAT: THE SLTE3UOR 
Grazing Rye Cleaned, treated. 
State tags, in 50Tb bags at 
Ledbetter-Rhode 35-tfc

FOR YOUR SINGER SEMTNG 
Machine sales and service, call 
3381. Briscoe County News.

l-tfc

A GOOD U N T  OF GlLAHAM- 
Hoeme and NTchols Sweeps. Get 
your needs at J. E (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement. l-tfc

FO S.ALE DR.APES; REAL GOOD 
condition. Call 3981 or come by 
First Baptist Church. 43-tfc

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

400 .ACRES ITNE LAND. THREE 
8*' wells on Nat. gas. Two pumps 
go with land. Some underground 
pipe. 69 wheat allot. 57 9 .A. 42 
bu yield. 68 milo 79 .A. 110 bu 
yield. 96 9 cotton 680 lb. lint 
yield. Half minerals. Possession 
Unallotted acres in soy beans 
and sugar beets. W ill sell for 
25 to 29 per cent down. $525 00 
per acre. One mile East and one 
North of Sterley. McWilliams 
Realty, 503 W. 5th St., Plain- 
view. Ofc. 2933851. Res. 296 
2335 46-3tC

WANTED; CUSTOM PLOWING. 
Fertilizing, and Treflan Applica
tion. Phone Monte May, Bean 
4427. 46-tfc

DISHES FRO.M THE MEAL FOR 
the Chappell family can be pick
ed up at Nance’s Food Store.

L.ADIES. DO YOU NT2ED EXTR.A 
money for Christmas? Earn it 
in your spare time selling Luzier 
Cosmetics. Write Francis Moore, 
1105 Thunderbird, Plainview, 
Texas. 46-3tc

CHRISTM.AS GttTS FOR .MEN: A  
good selection. Silverton Auto 
Parts. 46-tfc

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE: GOOD 
two-story home, six bedrooms, 
three baths; carpeted through
out. Double garage, storm cel
lar, three lots. On Main Street. 
Rav Cantwell, Phone 4171.

44-tfc

DW.ARF FRLTT TREES ANT) 
shrubs for sale. Truman Loyd, 
representative of Stark Bros. 
Nursery. 43-4tp

WHE.AT SHXD CLEANT3) A.ND 
put up in new bags. Service 
EUevator. 34-tfc

.ASK .ME ABOUT FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfc

f o r “  s a l e  i W “ : h e v r o l e t
Pickup, 4-speed transmission. 
6,700 actual miles. Call 5601 or 
see Rex Tiffin. 37-tfc

f o r  SALE  TilREEBEDROOM 
Home. James Thomas, Box 583.

10-tfc

WANTED
W.A-NTED. WOMEN MTIO HAA’E  

tried every way to lose weight 
and can’t. Try TOPS. Phone 
8474712. 37-tfc

W.VNTED; DOLLS ’TO DRESS 
for needy children for Christ
mas. Phone 847-4193. Mrs. 
Mart Self. 29-tfnc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

RHODE PIPE CO. 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
Phone 8211

For Elxpert Washing, Greasing I 
“ We take good care of your car." I 

Silverton, Texas |

ALLIS-CHAL

J, E. (Dot) MINYARD

s w w z ^
BUILDERS SUPPLY

S P E d A L S
2x4, 2x6 No. 2

Spruce. .  M'M  ft.
1x12 No. 3 Ciood

D e c k in g ... lie ft.
90-lb. Roll

Roofing.  3.69 roff
No. 1 Prefin. Mahogany

Panefing.  3.79 shl.
Acoustlng Ceiling

Tiie.................9c II.
l ‘ i ’’ Thick Storm

Doors. .  29.95 ea.
"OUR BEST PRICE 

IS OUR CASH PRICE" 
3004 W. 7th CA 4-5553

Plainview, Texas

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
AND GMC PICKUPS  

PRICED RIG H T

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phone 3911 Silverton

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUTTAQUE, TEXAS

t DR. O . R .  M e I N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, ’TEXAS

Phone 083-3460

DR. JO H N  W . K IM BLE , O.D.

' Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Floydada, Texas YU 3-2496

L

DIRT CONSTRUCTION

Terracing • Grader Work

Edwin Bice 
Phone 6684333

13-tfc

FOR RENT
ONT: FURNISHED AND TWO TTN- 

fumished Apartments For Rent 
Doc Minyard, Phone 2461 or 
2331. 3-tfc

FOR RENT: FIVEROOM HOUSE 
with bath; located close to 
school. Phone 4941, George 
Seaney. 37-tfc

TWO HOUSES FOR RENT. See 
Doyle Stephens or phone 2981.

39-lfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST. ONE WIHTEFACE STEER, 

branded J on left hip; mark is 
under 7 on right ear. Jim 
Brooks. 44-3tp

(ARDS OF THANKS
Dear Silverton friends,

Your thoughtfulness and the 
beautiful floral gift completely 
overwhelmed us. Your remember
ing us meant so much to us. We 
hold our Silverton friends in the 
very highest regard.

This occasion has been a signal 
honor to us, but we are aware of 
the fact that family and friends 
desen'e a share of the honor.

We deeply appreciate you and 
others who are a part of our past 
experiences.

Sincerely,
Chester and Gladys Strickland

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank all our family and friends 
for the food, flowers, cards and 
visits while I was in the hospital 
and since I have been home.

May God bless you for your 
thoughtfulness.

Johnnie Weaver

I can’t find words to express my 
appreciation to my many friends 
for all the nice things done for 
me since I broke my ankle. I just 
want to say thank you from the 
bottom of my heart for your vis
its, cards and nice food.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. J. M. Perry

SERVICE-TOONS
BY

Alvin Redin

"lused to gat my tires at cost 
Redin..'till the guy went broke"

Redin Oii Company
PH ILLIPS 66 JOBBER 

..Best Service In Silverton.. 
PHONE 2661

WE MAKE KEYS 

Fogerson Lumber $  Supply

Silverton

Uiir„ITCHING?
Let doctor’s formuls stop it
Zetno speeds sorohiiyg relief to ex
ternally caused itching of ec/ema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect biles. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 
akin with Zemo, Liguid or Ointment 
QuKk relief, or your money back!

TH R il-O A Y  CONVENTION 

A T T IN O ID  AT LEVELLAND

The delegates to the three-day 
convention of Jehovah’s Witnes
ses returned to Silverton this week 
to resume their regular schedule 
of activity.

The Christian gathering in Ix-v 
elland was attended by 636. Con
vention officials described it as a 
“ spiritually upbuilding .series of 
Bible talks designeci to appeal to 
old and young alike."

-Mr. L. -M. Dugan. principal 
spc'aker for the ascsembly. encour
aged the audience to show God 
that they appreciate His love for 
them.

At the conclusion of the main 
Bible lecture, Dugan .suggested, 
“ We must learn to imitate God’s 
way of love by helping others to 
find the happines- that comes 
from serving Him. Such a course 
will convince others that God's 
way of love is the only practical

course for man today.’ ’ 
Twenty-three delegates from 

Silverton attended the convention 
in Levelland.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Lark Miller were 
Rev. and Mrs. Cleo Misner, Lana 
Kav and Dwain.

REMOVE
WARTS!

Ama/inA; C'ompouml D ihsoIvcs 
( ' 4»mm<m \VurtH A w a y  

W ithou t C'uttini; o r  Hurnini; 
Doctors v^.irn picking or Mratch- 

at warn* may cauM* hh*c<hn*?, 
Npreatiint*. Now aina^in^
|H)uml \S ■ |>«*m*tratk*H into wartx, 
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WHEAT PASTURE 
CATTLE SICK?

TRY PURINA'5
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It’s miserable work, crawling through a rice Savings Bonds. W ould you like to show this nufl 
paddy. And being shot at. This American does you’re with him? One good way is to buy Sav* 
die job for freedom’s sake. So do thousands of ings Bonds where you bank or join the Payroll 
his buddies. Many of these brave men also sup- Savings Plan where yrou work. You’ll make a 
port freedom with their dollars: A  majority o f good investment. And you’ll  walk a bit taller, 
our servicemen overseas are investing in U.S. , "

Savings BondS;

S s m ^ s  B o n d s  p a y  y o u  back $ 4  f o r  r e tr y  $3 a t m a tu rity  i t  o n ly  s tv tu  y m t a r t  replaced 
i f  lo s t, d a s tro y ti o r  s td tm ,  • ,  h o p t s p e c ia l ta x  a d ra u ta g a t , , , c a u  i t  t t d t t m t d  w it u t v t r  t i t  need a n t^
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